
THE BOY WHO IS LOOKIN!
AHEAD.

JFoundatlous for Future Greatnefs Laid
In Boyhood Every
Uves In Today Men who Have
Achieved Distinction as Surgeons
Journalists and Merchants Showed
Their Tendencei When Boys.

By Margaret E. Sangster.

People have been telling you that
yon must think of the future ever

tnce you left the primary school.
This advice forms the burdeu of
platform speeches from school au
perintendeuts and visiting friends,
and very often boys hear it and for-

get it as soon as the woids are
epoken.

To look ahead is net natural to a

boy, unless he is ambitious and has
early made up his mind what he

means to be when he reaches man-

hood. You know that yon have
to do at preseut, and yourfilenty
full of interest about the

things of today. r row has
not yet cast its spell over you. Id fact
you sometimes fc.'l a good deal bored
when you aie asked whether you in-

tend to be a doctor, a lawyer, a
journalist, a farmer or a business
man in the days that are to come.
Yeu have not decided until you
shall to older. It is not the easiest
thing in the world for a boy to
look very far ahead.

Still, every boy has his thought-
ful moments. People are not as

fair as thev should be to bovs. Un
der the gay suiface the boy feels
stirring within him desires and pur-
poses of which thoie around him
of len hine not the faiutest suspici
on. These desires and beginnings
of purpose are occasional, and do

not occupy lruch rt the foreground
They are in the back of a boy's
mind, and when the right time
comes they influence him and make
themselves Lit as factors in what he

means to do and to be.
Tennyson sounded a true note

when he wrote a roem to the melo
dy of "rollcv the U'eam.

In bovhood, if ever, there should
be the dawning of that inner sense
which gives one visions of things
unseen by the practical and hteral
person who mu-- t weigh and mtas
ure everything in actual scales.
'"Follow the Gleam," if it is not
yet your motto, may be vour motto
when you are in college, or later
when vou have entered the busv
world of men.

Longfellow struck the same chord
in his famous lyric, "Excelsior,
which every schoolboy knows by

heart.
"The youth who bore through snow

arm ice
The banscr with the strange de
vice," is as familiar to you as your
next door neighbor. I wonder
whether you do not want to belong
to his company, to storm difficult
heights as he did, and send down
from some white peak the, ringing
cry "Excelsior!

Let me tell you that whether vou
are ware of it, or whether it has
never occurred to you, the boys who
look ahead, who follow the gleam,
who make Excelsior their watch-
word, are the boys who an to be iu
the van to achieve distinction and
win success.

Every boy has in him the germ
tf the man he is to be. The le iders
6et about making themselves great
when they were boys at school. Na-
poleon as a student in the military
school laid the foundation for his
magnificent campaigns. Macauley
in his insatiable reading and tire-
less ardor of study, prepared him-
self to be the future historian while
he was yet a mere boy. Washing-
ton, Lincoln, Grant, McKinley, each
in his degree was looking ahead dur-

ing the period of his preparation for
life.

Yon see it is with us very much
as if we were travelers setting out
on an unknown road. We can
make ready, to a certain extent, for
whatever we find on our jouruey, but
we must take some chances; we can-
not tell what a day may bring forth.
Every lives in
If we are clean, strong, conscien-
tious and resolute we need not
fear anything that may come to us
to morrow. The three periods, yes-

terday, y and tomorrow are all
that time gives us, and they all af-

fect our destiny.

When I saw a friend of mine, just
past 15, taking care with tenderness
and wisdom of a poor, forlorn
that had broken its leg, when I no-- !

ticed the skill with which the leur

was set, aud the care ana pains that
were bestowed on it, I said to my-

self, "Here is a future surgeon." I
was right. Even then th boy hud
begun to look aoead, and the

that attracted him has no
member more single-hearte- d and
trust worthy.

When I tee a boy willing to rise
early aud sit up late that b work

inay be well done for the cliwtnnxHii,
when I see, too, a bent towarl
ecieiice or tnathi matim 01 ii'eri'nnv
I am (reity inr h in. tii a tuune
crofe-eo- r or journalist is not fur
from me.

MOTHERS READ THIS

DAUGHTER OF C. W. STUM?

Mrs. C. W. Stump of Canton. Ohio,
writes: "I wish I could Induce every
mother who has a weak, sickly child
to try that delicious cod liver prepar-
ation, Vinol. Our little daughter was
pale, thin and sickly.

"we tried various medicines, but
without any benefit whatever, and
the could not take cod liver oil or
emulsions, as they nauseated her and
upset her stomach.

Learning that vinol contains all
the medlcrnal and strength-creatin-

properties or cod liver oil. but with
out the disagreeable oil, we decided to
try it. and the results were marvel-
ous, eo quickly was she restored to
neaitn and strength.

We have never sold a medicine
equal to Vinol for delicate children.

Sold by Standard-Drug- : Co.

FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care o the
person and for local treatment of
feminine ills. As a wash its cleansing,
germicidal, deodorizing and healing
qualities are extraordinary. For sale
at Druggists. Sample free. Addres3
The R.' I'axton Co.. Boston, Mass.

A boy who is careful of his mon-

ey, who is a little given to baiter and
bargain, and vhj is shrewd and ex
act in matters referring to the ex
change of articles or the salt' or
books for which has had no further
use, has in him the making of the
t'ui ure merchaut. He may not,

ahead consciously, but iheie
is something within h:m, something
to wiiich he has a birthrijhr, that
is already shaping his life

Very few boys have much pati-euc- e

with preaching, and I uo not
tVniit you to think that I i.m pieac-l-i

in. to you. Th a' is not what 1

want to do. 1 want you tj do your
work as well as you cau without
slighting it, wbiU- - on are a boy.
I want you to p ny with all your
might when it is time for the game.
Look ahead to this extent, th..t you
will be prepared to be hones:,
thorough aud irrkit-h- t in any line ou
may choose, or in any hue that
chooses you by mid by.

Aiwa s 10 be Depended Upon.

When a per-io- gets up in the morning
with a dull headache aud a tired, streteliy
feeling, it is an almost certain indication
that the liver, or bowels, or hotli, ure decid-
edly out of order. At snch times Nature,
the wisest and liest of all duciors, takes this
means to give warning that slm needs the
help and g.'iitle assistai.ee which can liest he
obtained from that o'd family remedy,

Pills, whieli I. as been iu use fur i.ver
a century.

They ure the sime line laxative touio pill
your grandparents used, when doctors were
few and fur between and when people h id
to oave a reui 'dy that could absolutely be de
pemled upon.

Braiidreth's 1'ills r.i he depended upon
aud are sold in every ding and medicine
store, either plain or s i't ir - o ited.

' I may not like the v iv the cards are shulll-ed- ,

I may not choose the same, nor ask to
play;

But yet through ch mgiiig odds I shall, un-

ruffled,

Play li e u man what's delt me day by

day." - Exchange.

Food don't digest? Because the stomach
lucks some sue of the essential digestauts or
the digestive juices are not properly bal-

anced. Then, too, it is this undigested food
that causes sourness and painful indigestion.
Ktxlol For Indigestion should be used for
relief. Kodol is a solution of vegetable
acids. It digests what yon eat, and corrects
the deficiencies of the digestion. Kodol
conforms to the National Pure Food and
Drug Law. Sold here by .Standard Drug Co.
and Asheboro Drug Co.

Every tima some people accept
a favor they look for the price
mark.

Wood's Seeds 7

I Seed Heavy, ii
JL.L Recleaned

Stocks.
We have thousands of bushels

in stock, selected from the best
crops grown in this country; all
the best and most productive
kinds:

BBurt, or 90-Da- y. O
Tnrrnrlan Q

Swedish Select,
Red Rust Proof,

White and Black Spring, Vir-
ginia Gray Winter, etc Write
for prices.

WOOD'S NEW SEED BOOK for 1907
tells all about Seed Oats and all
Farm and Garden Seeds. Mailed
free on request.

T.W.Wooi&Sons, Seedsms
RICHMOND, - VA.
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STOPPED THE OVATION.

Richard Wacur'i Peculiar Expert
tnce la Vlenua.

When Wagner was at the height of
his popularity he visited Vienna. Bar-
on rou Beust, thou chancellor of the
empire, was Informed that the Prus-
sian party Intended to give him an Im-
mense serenade a serenade which
would have the air of Uerinau protest
against the tendency of the ministry to
make the unlou of Hungary aud Aus-

tria more Intimate. The demonstration
promised to arouse strong feeling.

"Your excellency is warned," said
the chancellor's advisers. "It Is impos-
sible to stop this manifestation unless
Wagner goes away, and he loves ova-
tions too well. Nothing will Induce him
to depart."

"You think so," said Beust, with a
smile.

An hour later Wagner was Invited to
dine with the chancellor. He was flat-

tered by the invitation and accepted It.
After diuuer, at which Beust was de-
lightfully affable aud entertaining, the
chancellor remarked: "Herr Wagner,
are you interested in autographs? I
have some very curious ones to show
you." And he opened n portfolio where
were letters of l'almerston, Bismarck,
Napoleou III., Heine nud others.

Suddenly turning to a paper, dated
1SJS, he said: "Ah, look at this.. It is
very curious. What would your friend
his highness the king of Bavaria say If
this paper, which, would be signMlcant
In connection with the political sere-
nade which the Genuaus are going to
give you, should he published tomor-
row in the Vienna papers?"

The composer examined the paper
and recognized, with surprise, an old
proclamation of one Kichard Wagner,
who, an ardent revolutionist in 1S48,

had proposed to the youth of that time
to set tire to the palace of the king of
Saxony. IIo saw his autograph and
that It might ho the means of getting
him Into serious trouble.

"Very curious, U It not, Herr Wag-
ner?" said the minister.

"Very curious, your excellency," re-
plied his guest.

The next morning Richard Wagner
left Vienna, recalled to Baireuth by
urgent business. Strand Magazine.

MAKING WAMPUM.

4 Proem That ncquirca Both Pa-
tience find Skill.

With certain tribes wampum Is still
highly prized and necklaces are worn
by men, women and children when
they are tht fortunate possessors of
then. To make wampum various kinds
of shell are used, white aud those
having a lavender lino helng most
'ikci.

The thiu shells nre broken into little
pieces and by aid of nippers are made
as nearly round as possible. When
iaeh piece Is drilled In the center, the
old time fire kindling style of drill be-
ing used, the shells are then strung and
rolled with the hand on a flat stone,
which grinds them until they are
imooth and even.

Comparatively few Indians among
those who prize wampum beads most
highly have the skill or patience to
make them, even though they had the
materials. The fact is there nre but
few wampum bead makers In the coun-
try, and it often happens that long pil-

grimages must be made to secure the
requisites for really fine beads, and, as
with the white man's trinkets, that
which is "far fetched and dear bought"
Is most sought after for ornamentation.

Around some of the ancient ruins In
the southwest the little disks of wam-
pum are often found Iu the sand, and It
Is probable that they were deposited
In the graves In very early times and
washed out or exposed by the wind's
action. These ruins nre In the best
state of preservation of any In the
country. Absolutely nothing Is known
of thoir builders, and the origin of
these ruins was as much a mystery
when Coronado first saw them In 1340,
when he made his famous Invasion, as
It Is to the people of the present day.
Indian's Friend.

OxTsea and Mnahrooma.
A singular way of removing oxygen

from the air by the aid of a plant Is
as follows: Inside a glass bell Jar, sus-

pended over water. Is placed a mush-
room, and sunlight Is allowed to fall
upon the plant. The mushroom ab-

sorbs the oxygen from the air in the
Jar, and the carbonic acid formed dur-
ing the process is absorbed by the wa-

ter, which gradually rises In the Jar
to of its height. The mush-
room now dries up, but Its animation
Is only suspended, as may be proved
by Introducing beside It a green plant,
when It will' recommence to vegetate,
being nourished by the oxygen exhaled
from the fresh plant.

Ilope.
"Mr. Merchant," srfid the-ne- clerk,

preparing to ask for more money, "I
think I understand the business pretty
well now, and"

"Ye?" interrupted his employer.
"Well, keep nt it four or five years.
Perhaps you'll understand It then as
well as you think you do now." Phil-
adelphia Tress.

Tnklnjr Paim Down.
First Daughter Oh, papa, dear,

two young men we've met down here
have asked us to marry them. Father

They'd better see me first. Second
Daughter Oh, they've pee.i you, papa,
and they love us notwithstanding.

A Fnolilon Note.
Doctor (to fenii.le patient) You'vs

got a slight touch or fever. Your
tomrue has a thirl: coat - Tatlent

Oh, doctor, do tell me how It
1t!

Iteadlng Is thlnkm wltU some on
else's head Instead of one's

lilaekhurn IK ad as a Door Nail.

The downfall f liepivsen rative
Blackburn jjivi-- Republican Sinte
Chairman Adams undisputed mii-tri- 'l

of feileittl patronage in the
State. Bl.ick''uru has handed out
the f'deial patronage in the Eighth
dis'iict fii the pant six ) earn, but
be is no hi:per a factor
n the North Catnlina Republican

eqiiatoi by ctlicials her. It is staled
that the IWolliee Department has
already beuu to refer contests over

in th Eighth district to
TJIwtit man .Adams. 'I hi.- action is
nioet utii'Sual, for retiring Republi-
can Contressuifii who are Fiicceeil-e- d

by l) roocratsi are gt nerally grai t
etl the privilege of making patrou.
aue lecomtiif nd.i lions

3la'khuin luu ul ttUted 4ning
the past few weeks that he never
ii.id tony ult'j, of o u testing the dec
tinii or Diik liackfit. In ju'tifica-tio- n

of his conduct he said lh.U he
could not aSoril to (pur, cold. In
makiii!: his DltifJ: over u contest the

pievailo that he thought
such a course of action would help
him in Ins application for a federal
appi intiiieiit . No well informed
person in Washington ha any idea
that li ackburn will be abh to laud
t fulerai job. TllOS. J. Pekck.

Harvesting Sugar Cane.

Sugar cane crops are harvested by
hit,d in Cuba no successful

having been de vised for this.
The cane cutlers sever tue stalk
from the roots just blv the ground
so as to letiVd t.ru1 root protected .

It is not necessary to plant nnv
cane f"i' a numlxr of tiaiv. As

acli crop is cit off anorh"r appears.
This 's kept up in good grou.ul for
ten, lift' en or more v,irs. Field
halnls tnii.StVr the cut, cane to ox
C.trtS, driiea li:lu inti ill' field,
"In ti it is inkeii ton fettle, weighed
irnl fi.,nitiid to cars on a switi'li
if ill rail Mind I'll? Travel Magu- -

'i'l - html.!--- jihint of Wl.it. hurst
and ( iven, ti Jnlms in I'litd'shina
Company and th. S.tiiheni I'aper
Cmir any, of Richmond, Va., were
desri-.-ve- by lire last, Thuisday
The ioss is placed at jWi'J.OOO.

Often The Kidneys Are

Weakened by (her-Wor-
k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary and bladder troubles were to he
traced to the kidneys,

now modern
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beginning
in the disorder of
these most important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify the blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidueysare weak
or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire bodv is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
dutv.

If you are sick or " feci badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- because as
as vour kidnevs are we'd they will help
all 'the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick" you cm make no mis-

take bv first doctoring your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary etTect of
Dr. Kilmer s Swamp-Roo- t, the great
kidnev remedy, is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
druggists in fifty-ce-

but

soon

a ii.l nf-- i nll.nr fVpFiE-

bottle?. You nir.v
have a sample bottle rtomeotSwimp-Root- .

by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you
how to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. "Mention this paper
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co., liingr
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Binghamton, X. Y., on every bottle.
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f
and the greatest quantities of every

growing thing can readily be pro-
duced with the liberal usoof Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers, together with
careful cultivation. Tbe materlalsof
which they are made, cause them to en-

rich the land, and the plants to come
up rapidly and more proliflo. Use

Virginia-Caroli- Fertilizers
on your fruits and fruit-tree- s
of all kinds, corn, wheat and
all trucks. For, at harvest
time, you will have the largest
nor tuese wui "increase jrour
yield per acre") and finest"
orops you ever raised in all
your farm life. Don't buy the
Inferior substitute that any
fertilizer agentmay try to per-
suade you to put on your land.

CHEMICAL CO.,
auusMM, somir, Ta, imraia, 1. 0,
CfcwlMtoa, I. - Billimm. Sil Auuta.

., Smiuua, 04, Mutruurr, Ut
KapUs, Toll, EarmparO
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are
An officer of our

our styles and and does

else.
This unusual to detail

results not only in and
of style, but in

truer and better fit.

This is one reason why
Brand Shoes snug up under the

arch and hold their

OJf

fcMAf MORE FINE SHOES THAN MY CTttER HOUSE Ttf y
ASK YOUR FOR j

2 the

I ifhi&

I

a !Mi'.. m

The Styles

Diamond
Brand Shoes

Exclusive
company designs

patterns
nothing

attention
originality

correctness
patterns

Diamond

shape so nicely.

llAMOSu l

IN

DEAiER DIAMOND BRAND SHOES

SI

CURED
The Circulation Stimulated
and Muscles and Joints

lubricated by using

n4 5
ILimmeivt

Price 25c 50c 6 $1.00
' ooid &y aai Dealers

-

"Sloan's Treatise On The Horsemen! Free
Address Dr. Earl S.SIoan.Boston.Mass.

Embroidery Specials
We are including in our January Reduction Sale a large

lot of Hamburgs and Laces, at give-awa- y prices. These
Eatterns are not remnants, neither are they odds and ends

cut from the bolt and wanted by every lady.
5c. Hamburgs and Laces 3cts.
10 and 12 c. Hamburgs and Laces 7cts.
20c. Hamburg and Laces 14cts.

Higher priced tiiatenal reduced in proportion.
Also some specials in Dress Goods and Waistings.
Don't delay your spring sewing until the weather is

warmer, but now while it is a pleasure to sit by the fire
and sew and bargains are at hand prepare for the hot sun
nier months.

Prices reduced only until the first week in February.

Co.

HIGH POINT MACHINE WORKS

Engineers, Founders,
Machinists.

High-clas- s repairing; in all lines. Manufacturers of Steam
Engines, Saw Mills, Lathe Mills and Pumping: Machinery.
None but expert mechanics employed, we make a
specialty of repairing en heavy machinery and solicit cor-
respondence.

IFYOU REQUIRE PROMPT SERVICE WRITE US

We Sell the Earth!
If you are interested in the

proposition, in or near Ajheboro.
we think we can please you as to lot,

prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (L Lavighlin.
Real Estevte Dealers.

flvfi v nntw

BUMS'

and buy a
Farquhar

Engine and Boiler
vand Sergeant Saw Mill Between bow and the first davP T 1 4. JA I ,, , -uauuciiy, ao uu bUii ua.Lt) pnoas W 11 D- - aaViriCOd.

McCr-cv- r Hardware Comptvny


